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Roloricc, in profcmmo to //inr prcjiifliccH ? They'll scorn mf.
Let tliom. J sliouM Ncoi-n inyHcIf hud I not prinoiplr, reli-

gion, and chnraotcr ennu<z;h to do my duty in tJu; face; of a
wholo world's opposition, f Idiow it is niortilyi '^ to you—

I

iiin Korry it is, hnt I nnist jro,"

\l " You uro determined V
" I iini, sir."

" You are riglit," lie nnswercd, "and it shall never be said
that Jiimes Weston could not appreciate firmness, though in
an erring cause. I will go with you."

170. Mount Lkbanon and its Cedars.

PATTKK8 0N.
.Tameh LAinn PATTEnsoN, M. A., an EtiKliHl, pontlcman, who » few yenrs

Ills loir in Lfry .t, l'uI,;Ktino, mid Syria." After visiting tlio holypIuccH, Mr. rutterHoi. l.cca.iio a convert to the Catli(;lic faith.
^

1. AnouT seven we were in motion, and had a most deli'^ht-
ful ride over the crest of Lebanon. The view of the valley
and Anti-Lebanon, and of the ampliitheatre on tlie west side,
is magnificent. We passed through several patches of snow,'
11' ' found the air proportionately cold. From the crest of the
mountain, thn broad valley of B'schcrri looks like a rocky
glen

: the village of that name, and Eden, appeared to the
right. Higher up the valley spreads, an ! near the right
flanking nountains the deep green f'"l!ir,^ are nestled.

2. The cedars appear about two hnn' od in number, of
which som ight or ten are very large. Wc mosured three
of the lar- st, and found ,liom respectively thirty-se\ a feet
ten inches, twenty-eight feet, and thirty-one feet in girth. On
the north side of the four ,olls on whieu H.o cedars <*and
(and in the niidst of which oiu- tent is pitched) is i deep ravine.

3. The general effect r<<m here is beai iful. On the whole,
I should s. V that the nsso. 'ations and the general effect of the
cedars rer ler then well irth a visit ; but, in themselves,
travcli -rs iiave a little overrated them. This evcninfr- v.-e havo


